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Eth n i c Identity, R i s k and P rotective Facto rs
Related to S u bstance Use
Among Mexican Ameri can Stu dents

Edward Codi na, Zenong Yi n, Jesse T. Zapata, and
David S . Katims
This study examines the relationship between ethnic
identity, risk and protective factors for substance use
,and academic achievement. Risk factors include
deviant behavior and susceptibility to peer i nfluence,
while the p rotective factor is self-reported "confi
dence" not to use substances . The sample consists
of 2,370 Mexican American students enrolled in
eighth , ninth , and tenth g rades. Results of the analy
sis (MANOVA) revealed that females had more posi
tive ethnic identity than males. Furthermore, males
were significantly more susceptible to peer influence,
reported higher levels of deviant behavior, used more
substances and had lower g rade point averages than
females. There was no significant difference in thei r
"confidence" not to use substances.
A path analysis performed separately by gender
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revealed that positive ethnic identity was i nversely
related to peer susceptibility and deviant behavior.
This relationship was stronger for females than for
males. Ethnic identity was not directly related to sub
stance use but rather the i nfluence was indirect
through its relationship to the risk factors. Findings
related to academic achievement revealed that
increased deviant behavior was negatively related to
G PA. The total effect of a positive ethnic identity was
significantly related to increased G PA for the females ,
but not for males.
Mexican American adolescents, due to their unique histor
ical and cu rrent experience in the US, are exposed to risk and
protective factors not common to members of the middle class
majority. These unique risk and protective factors are related
to the combination of class, culture , and eth nicity. Most
Mexican Americans, for example, are found in working class
segregated neighborhoods , have parents or g randparents who
speak mostly Spanish , and are visibly identified as an ethnic
m inority (Codina and Montalvo 1 994; Frey and Farley 1 996) .
Among the many psychological challenges faced by ado
lescence, the issue of identity formation becomes very salient
during this stage (Erikson 1 968) . For Mexican Americans iden
tity formation i ncludes self-definition and awareness as mem
bers of an ethnic m inority along with its social implications and
consequences. Development of a strong positive self-identity
may be problematic, as they struggle with differences i n treat
ment based on their ethnic origin and social class. This con
flict may negatively i nfluence their identity formation and self
esteem . Erikson ( 1 968) proposes that
. . . the individual belonging to an oppressed and
exploited m i nority. . . [who] is aware of the domi nant
cultural ideals but prevented from emulating them, is
apt to fuse the negative images held up to him by the
dominant majority with the negative identity cultivated
in his own group (303) .
Mexican Americans may react to these conflicts i n a vari
ety of ways. Some may experience a loss of identity or 'iden
tity confusion' (which can also be appl ied to ethnic identity) .
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Identity loss and identity confusion have been recognized in
severely conflicted young people "whose sense of confusion is
due to a war within themselves and in confused rebels and
destructive delinquents who war on their society" Eri kson
( 1 968, 1 7) . Some may become i nvolved in margi nal identity
and opposition cultu ral groups such as gangs. This issue has
been described by Vigil ( 1 988) based on his work among
Mexican American adolescents gang members .
Other adolescents may embrace their ethnic identity with
a positive affective evaluation . This ethnic pride generally
includes a rejection of negative stereotypes about one's ethnic
group (Kitano 1 980) as well as positive attitudes and a sense
of belonging and commitment to the ethnic group (Phinney and
Rosenthal 1 992) . A positive ethnic identity appears to be a gen
eral protective factor in the development of minority adoles
cents. For example, several researchers have found a rela
tionship between a positive ethnic evaluation and positive self
esteem among African Americans, H ispanics, and other
"minority" adolescents (Roberts et al. 1 996) .
The literature examining the relationship between ethnic
identity and risk factors for substance use is rather sparse .
Cheung ( 1 99 1 ) i n a literature review of this issue concl uded
that many researchers assumed such a relationship but most
did not include any ethnic identity measure in their studies.
Research examining the relationship between a cultural identi
ty and substance use has generally found an i nverse relation
ship. For example H ispanic females with high cultural identity
were less likely to use substances. particularly marijuana
(Oett i ng and Beauvais 1 990-9 1 ) . Among Puerto Rican male
adolescents , lower ethnic identification was related to partici
pation in illicit substance use (Sommers, Fagan and Baskin
1 993) .
Several researchers have proposed that cultu ral identity
may not be di rectly related to alcohol use but may be a medi
ating variable or m ay have indi rect effects on substance use
through risk and protective factors related to substance use
(Felix-Ortiz and Newcomb 1 995) . Support for this hypothesis
was found in a recent study of older adolescents in which a
positive Puerto Rican identity was found to moderate the
effects on substance abuse risk factors that i nclude peer and
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family substance use attitudes and behaviors , personal sub
stance use re lated b ehavi o rs , and drug availability (Brook et a l .
1 998) . H oweve r, eth nic ide ntity was not d i rectly related t o late
adolescent drug use. The authors concl ude that eth nic identi
ty

as a

protective factor

needs to

be

included in models re !at

ed to reducing risk of s ubstance use.
Eth n i c identity and academic ach ievement-Matute-Bianchi

( 1 989) has postulated that eth nic i de ntity may p romote aca
by buffe ring the psychological stress expe
rienced by m i nority youth in white dom inant school settings.
These youth develop a support n etwork comprised of s i m i lar
others who promote acceptance and pride in o n e ' s ethnic c u l 
de m ic achievement

ture . If the ethnic identity we re viewed with a positive affective

evaluation t h e n ethnic identity would

p rom ote a

positive sel1-

H oweve r, empi rical
view that e ncou rages ach i evement.
research exa m i ning these relationsh ips is very scant.
Efficacy and su bstance use-There has been some research
that exami ned the relationship between self-efficacy and sub
stanc e use among adolescents . H ays & E l l i ckson ( 1 990) , for
ex a m pl e , examined resistance efficacy that focused on ado
l e s c e nt fee l i ngs of

b ein g

able to resist p ress u re to use d rugs .

They reported a high correlation b e tw e e n resistance efficacy
and

substance

use.

This resistance efficacy

also seemed to be

transfe rable across substa nces , although they may expe rience

difficulty in d ifferent social setti ngs. U s i n g a m ore general con
struct of "cognitive self-efficacy" Sch e i e r and Botvin ( 1 996)
reported eff i c a cy to be i nversely re l a te d to both general devian
cy

and

polydrug u se among eighth

g rad e , u rban , Black youth .
s p a rse .
a g e n e ral agreement th a t there is a rela

Howeve r, research in this area is rathe r

Deviancy-There is
tionship b etwe e n substance use and delinq uency (Fa g a n ,
Weis and Cheng, 1 990) . Some researchers propose that indi
viduals i nvolved with d rugs and deviant behavior h av e a gen
e ral deviant orientation or i nvolvement i n a general deviant
subcultu re . That is , both a re infl uenced by a com mon set of
causal variables and genera l ly co-occ u r ( H u izinga, Loeber and
Thornberry 1 993) .
For example, i n a study that incl uded
Mexican America n , white and black youth , Watts ( 1 990) found
that alcohol , tobacco, marijuana and other i l legal d rugs were

rel ated to both minor and violent delinquency for all th ree
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groups.
use and academic achievement-I n general ,
researchers have found a positive relationship between sub
stance use and poor academic achievement using such meas
u res as graduation from high school , self-reported grade point
average, or educational aspi rations (Beauvais et al . 1 996) . .
This has also been found i n research among M exican
American youth i n which dropouts were found to have the high
est rates of substance use, followed by those classified as at
risk students (Chavez, Edwards and Oetting 1 989) . However,
other researchers have found m uch variation i n the association
between substance use and academic achievement i n that
some students perform academically better than expected ,
g iven their level of substance use, and others less well
( H undelby, Carpener and Mercer 1 982) .
Gender d i fferences-Several researchers have noted that i n
general , there has been l ittle research that specifically exam
ines risk factors for males and females related to substance
use (Khou ry 1 998). H owever, there is evidence that females
i nternalize their emotional distress, resu lting i n depression ,
whereas males express their distress through socially deviant
behavior (Horwitz and White 1 987) . Females also seem to be
more susceptible to social i nfluence to use substances and use
of d rugs to relieve e motional distress , including depression ,
than males (Opland, Winters, and Stinchfield 1 995) .
The present study was designed to examine the relation
ships among ethnic identity, self-reported deviancy, self-effica
cy, substance use, and academic achievement. It was hypoth
esized that a positive ethnic identity was i nversely related to
deviancy and substance use while positively related to aca
demic achievement. It was also hypothesized that deviancy
was positively related to substance use and negatively related
academic achievement, while confidence in not using sub
stances was i nversely related to substance use. The analysis
was done separately by gender i n order to be sensitive to any
gender d ifferences.
Su bstance

Method
Subjects
The school district i n which the study took place compris89
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es a majority of Mexican American students whose character
istics are bel ieved to be representative of the M exican
American population of the U nited States. The sample consists
of 1 , 1 80 female and 1 , 1 90 male (2 ,370) M exican Americans
students enrolled in eighth , n i nth , and tenth grades from a
south Texas, low socioeconomic status (SES) , working-class
school district. The students were surveyed in their schools in
the spring of 1 996. Reflective of the comm u nity characteris
tics, 64% of the children i n the schools are on free or reduced
fee lunch. Average p roperty value for homes within the district
range are estimated to be val ued at $35, 000 and range from a
low of $25 , 000 to a high of $70, 000.
Only those students who identified themselves as Mexican
American were used for the pu rpose of this study. The p rimary
school language of all students surveyed was Engl ish .
Su rvey Procedure

A survey was administered to collect information i n areas
of students' deviant behavior, vulnerability to negative peer
influence, use of substances, positive ethn icity identity, confi
dence to not use drugs, and self-reported g rade point average .
Data were collected v i a a self-report q uestionnaire survey
that was administered in fifty m i nutes. In order to control for
standardized adm i nistration and readability of the s urvey, the
survey was read aloud in English and students were di rected
to follow along . Trained u niversity students adm i nistered the
survey. No school personnel were present in the classroom
during the adm i nistration.
I n stru ments

Ethnic identity- Ethn i c identity was assessed using six items
from the M ulitgroup Ethnic Identity Measure (Phinney and
Rosenthal 1 992) . The measure includes items reflecting the
degree of exploration and commitment of ethnic identity (e.g. "I
have spent time trying to find out more about my ethnic/cultu r
al group) and a sense of belonging and positive feelings toward
the group ("I have a lot of pride in my ethnic/cultural group and
its accomplishments") . Items are rated on a fou r-point scale
ranging from strongly agree to strongly disagree. An ethnic
identity score is derived by averaging the sum of the six items.
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The score can range from 0 (low ethnic identity) to 4 (high eth
nic identity) . The standardize alpha for this i ndex is .80.
Confidence not to use substances-These items are based on
the self-efficacy scale of P rotraska and DiClemente
(Prochaska, DiClementi and Norcross 1 992) . The students
were asked "How sure or confident are you that you would not
use alcohol or drugs in each of the situations? -e. g . When feel
ing depressed ." The responses i ncluded a) very sure not use,
b) sure not use, c) might use. The individual items were recod
ed i nto either confident or not confident. The recoded items
were sum med and averaged. The scores were reversed so
that higher scores reflect higher confidence. The Cronbach
alpha was .90 for the scale .
Deviancy-this index is composed o f twenty-two items related
to "devianf behavior (Yin , Katims, and Zapata 1 999) . The stu
dents were asked whether they have ever done any of the
behaviors during the past year? Examples of the items i nclude
"cussed out loud at a teacher," "carried a knife to school ," and
"belonged to a gang." The responses were either a "yes" or
"no." The items were sum med and averaged . The alpha for this
index is . 9 1 .
Susceptibility to Peer In flue n c� Students were asked to indi
cate the degree to which thei r behavior is i nfl uenced by the
behavior of close friends (Codina et al . 1 998) . A high score on
this i ndex i ndicated a high level of susceptibility to peer influ
ence . The Cronbach's alpha was .68 for this seven-item i ndex.
Average grad�the students average g rade was based on self
report in which they were asked if their grades were "mostly
P\s" (score of 1 ) , "mostly 8's" (score of 2) or "mostly F's" (score
of 5) . The scores were reordered so that higher scores reflect
ed higher average grades .
Substance us�The substance use i ndex is composed of self
reported use of beer, wine, marij uana, or cigarettes in the last
thi rty days . The responses ranged from "never used in the last
30 days" (scored as "0") to" used twenty ti mes or more" (scored
as "4") . The alpha for this i ndex is .85.
Data Analysis

Fi rst, Multivariate Analysis of Variance ( MANOVA) was
conducted by gender to examine differences in the risk and
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p rotective factors as well as the dependent variables.
Significant gender difference would render further analyses to
be performed separately for males and for females. To test the
relationshi p between ethnic identity and s ubstance use, aca
demic achievement, an observed-variable path analysis was
applied to fit the data to the hypothesized model using Ll SREL
structural models separately by gender. Finally, gender i nvari
ance of the hypothesized model was exa m ined using stacked
LlSREL models.
Model fit was assessed by examining various fit indices as
suggested by Kelloway ( 1 998) . These included the Goodness
of Fit I ndex (G FI) and the Adjusted Goodness of Fit I ndex
(AG FI) that evaluates the absol ute fit of the hypothesized
model with the population covariance matrix. In addition com
parative fit indices, the Normed Fit I ndex ( N F l ) , the Non
Normed Fit I ndex ( N N F I ) , and the Comparative Fit I ndex (CFI ) ,
were also used to assess the improvment i n fit o f the hypothe
sized model compared to a baseline model. These indices
range from 0 to 1 , with values above .90 indicatin g a good fit of
the data. The Root M ean Square E rror of Approximation
(RMSEA) is another important i ndex. R M S EA indicates the
amount of unfitted residuals between the implied and observed
covariance matrices. Val ues l ess than . 1 0 are i nterp reted as a
good fit whereas values below .05 indicate a very good fit of the
data. Chi-square ( ) test was not used to assess the model
since it is wel l known that it is too sensitive to sample size and
data distribution .
I n addition t-value associated with each estimate of the
observed variable or relationship was used to assess whether
it was adequately measured . A t-value was calculated by divid
ing its u nstandardized estimate by its standard error. A value
greater than 1 .96 indicates the parameter was significantly dif
ferent from zero, and therefore its dimensionality was correctly
specified and fitted the data.
_

Results
Result of MANOVA-Fi rst, in order to examine the effect of gen
der on risk and protective factor and substance use and aca
demic achievement variables, a one-way MAN OVA on risk and
protective factors and drug use was performed. The result
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revealed a significant gender mai n effect (F [ 1 ,2, 1 1 74) = 38.3,
P <.000) . Step-down F-test found that females had a higher
positive sense of ethnicity than males ( F [1 , 1 1 74]=3.96, P <.
05) . On the other hand males were more likely to be i nvolved
in deviant behavior (F [1 , 1 1 74] = 1 09, P <.00 1 ) , to be i nflu
enced by peer p ressure ( F [ 1 , 1 1 74] =60, p. <.000) , to use
d rugs ( F [1 , 1 1 74] = 1 1 0, P <.00 1 ) , and to have lower g rades
(F [ 1 , 1 1 74] = 5 1 , P <.00 1 ) than females. There was no signifi
cant gender difference i n their confidence not to use d rugs.
Because of these gender d ifferences further analyses were
perform ed separately for male and females.
Variable

M ales (N= 1 , 1 90 )
SD
M

Females (N= 1 , 1 80 ) F (sig . )
( 1 , 2 , 1 1 74)
SD
M

Ethnicity

2.90 .

69

2 . 96

. 63

3.96(.05)

S us c ept i b i l ity
Peer

1 .62 .

.57

1 .46

.46

1 09.6(.000)

Deviant
Behavior

1 .33 .

.27

1 .22

.21

60.0( .000)

C o nf i d e n c e
Use
N ot
D rugs

1 .69.

.34

1 .69

.33

.03(.868)

Use of D rugs

2 .09.

1 .3

1 .6 1

. 92

1 1 0.0(.000)

G rades

3.39.

. 97

3.66

.89

5 1 .0(.000)

Table 1 . M eans, Standard Deviations and U nivariate F Tests for
I ndependent and Dependent Variables by Gender (MANOVA)

Result of Path Analysis-Table 2 displays the indices of model
fit for male, female and stacked models. With the exceptions
of AG FI and R M S EA other fit indices were all withi n acceptable
ranges either for absolute or comparative fit suggesting data
provided reasonable fit to the hypothesized relationshi ps i n
both female and male models. Furthermore stacked path
analysis clearly suggests that the relationships between risk
and protective factors and d rug use (i . e . , the path coefficients)
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in the hypothesized model were similar between female and
male students.
X2

GFI

AG F I

R M S EA

95

.80

.28

5 1 9. 1 9 . 95

. 77

.29

-.20

.95

Female model 465 .58
Male model

Stacked model 1 1 80.26 . 94

N Fl

NNFI

CFI

. 89

. 96

.96

. 88

.96

.95

.95

.96

Table 2. Comparison of I n dices of Overa l l Model Fit for the
Hypothesized Model

Path Analysis for Female Students- For females a positive
sense of ethnicity was inversely related to deviancy (B = -.2 1 ;
t= -6.49) , peer susceptibility (B = -.20; t= -6.22) and positively
related to Confidence not Use D rugs (B = .08; t = 2 . 64) . For
females the total effect of a positive sense of ethnicity on lower
drug use was significant (B = -. 1 3; t= - 4 . 1 0) . This relationship,
however, is indirect rather than direct mainly through ethnic
identity's relationship with deviant behavior and peer suscepti
bility. As hypothesized, confidence in not using substances
was inversely related to d rug use (B =-.29 ;t =-7. 50) while
deviant behavior (B =.31 ; t= 7. 1 3) and peer susceptibility (B =
.20; t= 4.53) were positively related to higher substance use. A
positive sense of ethnicity was significantly related to higher
g rades as indicated by its indirect effect (B =.06; t=2. 9 1 ) and
total effect (B =.22; t=2.63) on grades
Path Analysis for Males-For males a positive ethnic identity
was inversely related to deviancy (B = - . 1 1 ; t=-3.35) and peer
susceptibility (B = -.09; t= -2. 80) but not to confidence not to
use drugs (see Table 3) . A positive sense of ethnicity was indi
rectly related to lower substance use (B = -.06; t = -2 .66) main
ly through deviant behavior and peer susceptibility. Ethnic iden
tity was also indirectly related to higher grades (B = .03;
t=2.48) . Confidence in not using drugs (B = -.24; t= -6.84) was
directly related to lower substance use, while deviant behavior
(B =.28; t = 7. 1 6) and peer susceptibility (B =.34; t= 7.73) were
directly related to higher substance use. The total effect of
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deviant behavior on grades was also significant (B = -.24; t=
2.06) . The path analysis model showing the di rect effects for
males and females are presented in Figu re 1 .
Outcome Variable

Zero Spurious Indirect
Order
Effect
Beta( t )

Direct
Effect

Total
Effect

Beta( t )

Beta( t )

On Drug Use

Ethn icit
Confidence
Not Use Drugs
Deviant
Behavior
Peer S uscept.

-.13
-.57

.00
-.28

.60

.29

.59

.39

-.1 3(-5.57)

00(-.14)

-.1 3(-4. 1 0)

-.29(-7.50) -.29 (-7.50)
.31 (7.83)

.31 (7.83)

.20(4.53)

.20 (4.53)

On G rades

Eth nicity
Deviant
Behavior
Drug Use

.22
-.29
-.24

.00
.-.06

.06(2.91)
-.03(-.60)

-.14

.22(2.63)
16(1 .94)
-.20(-1 .86) -.23(-2.49)

-.10(-1 .00) -.10(-1 .00)

Table 3. Effect Variables on Drug Use and G rades for Females

Outcome Variable

Zero Spurious Indirect Direct
Effect
Effect
Order
Beta( t ) Beta( t )

On Drug Use
Ethnicit
Confidence
Not Use Drugs
Deviant
Behavior
Peer S uscept.
On Grades
Ethnicity
Deviant
Behavior
Drug Use

00(-.22)

Total
Effect
Beta( t )

-.07
-.59

.00
-.35

.64

.36

0

.28(7.1 6)

.28(7.1 6)

.67

.33

0

.34(7.73)

.34 (7.73)

. 09
-.31

.00
. 07

-.31

-.13

-.06(-2 .66)

0

- .07(-2.24)

-.24(-6.84) -.24(-6.84)

05(.71)
.03(2.48)
.09(1 .17)
-.05(-1 .78) -.19(-1.94) -.24(-2.06)
0

-.18(-1 .84) -.18(-1 .84)

Table 4. Effect Variables on Drug Use and G rades for Males
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Figure 1 . Path Model for Ethnic Identity, Confidence In Not Use
D rugs, Deviancy, Peer I nfluence, D rug Use and Academic
Achievement for Males and Female Adolescents (females data in ital
ics)
R_=.001.01

+
.01 / .0ab

-24

c 1 -.29 c

.00 1 .00
.05 /. 1 6

a

t > 1 . 96, p< .05; b t > 2.57 , P < .01 ;

c

t > 3.29, p < .001

Discussion
The results of the analyses indicate that for both males
and females those with a positive sense of ethnicity are less
likely to be involved in deviant activities and are less suscepti
ble to peer infl uence. This is consistent with Erikson's ( 1 968)
assertion that a loss of a sense of identity or "identity confu
sion" (including ethnic identity) is found in many destructive
delinquents. This is also consistent with the observation that
many Chicano adolescent gangs have marginal identities or
are experiencing an identity crisis (Vigil 1 988) . Belitz and
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Valdez ( 1 995) reported that many of these youth had few pos
itive role models with strong ethnic identities. The authors pro
pose that any diversion program with at-risk youth i nclude a
focus on the prosocial and nonviolent aspects of cultural iden
tity.
The finding that the relationship between ethnic identity
and substance use is indirect through risk and protective fac
tors related to substance use rather than di rect is consistent
with results reported by others (Felix-Ortiz and Newcomb
1 995) . However other studies have reported a direct relation
ship between ethnicity and substance use among H ispanic
females (Oetting and Beauvais 1 990-9 1 ) and Puerto Rican
male adolescents (Sommers et al. 1 993) . Some of this dis
crepancy may be due to variations i n models and variables
included in the research, age, and ethnic group differences and
the regional context of ethnicity. However all of these studies
reaffi rm the i mportance of understanding the role of ethnic
identity i n substance use research.
Ethnic identity was also fou nd to be related to academic
achievement, mainly for females. It may be that identity forma
tion for females is different than that for males particularly in
relation the schooling experience. For example the develop
ment of identity for females seems to include both i nterperson
al and i ntrapersonal identity development, whereas males
appear to develop mainly i ntrapersonal identity (Lytle, Bakken,
and Romig 1 997) . These findings suggest that it is i mportant to
examine how the education system may i nfluence the connec
tion between ethnic identity development and academic
achievement for males and females.
Deviancy and drugs-For both males and females deviant
behavior was significantly related to substance use (as well as
to academic achievement) . This is consistent with previous
research with deli nquency and substance use among adoles
cents (Wills et al. 1 996) as well as between delinquency and
academic achi evement (Reyes and Jason 1 993) . Even though
females tend to be less i nvolved in deviant behavior and sub
stance use than males, the strength of association between
deviancy and drug use is similar for both genders. However the
weaker link between the ethnic identity and deviancy among
males compared to females may be due to the tendency of
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males to be rei nforced for sex-typed behaviors such as aggres
sion (Archer 1 992) .
Confidence to not use substances-Self-efficacy theory has
generally been applied to smoking and to alcohol use rather
than to othe r drugs. Thus this study p rovi des valuable i nforma
tion on this topic and is also one of the fi rst attem pts at using
the "confidence i n n ot using drugs" scale with M exican
American adolescents . The significant and somewhat similar
relationship between self-efficacy and drug use for both males
and females i m plies that this construct m ay be s i m i lar for both
genders . This finding reaffirms the i m po rtance of resistance
self-efficacy training in substance abuse p revention developed
by other researchers (Ellickson, Bell, and McGuigan 1 993) .
H owever these dynamics needs furthe r exploration with impli
cation for p revention p rograms to include efforts ai med at com
mon underlyin g factors related to deviant behavior and sub
stance use that may also be related to self-efficacy ( H u izinga
et al. 1 993) .
Drug Use and Academic Achievement-The non-significant
relationship between d ru g use and academic achievement
may be due i n part to the i nclusion of the other risk and p ro
tective factors in the equation . A weak relationship has also
been observed by Evans and S kaeger ( 1 992) who have stated
that a significant p roportion of the variance in achievement
remains unaccounted for by m easu res of s ubstance use.
Some of this variance is evident i n the number of academical
ly successful students using d rugs and poor perfo rm ing stu
dents with no drug use reported in p revious research (Codina
et al . 1 998) .
H owever future studies need to distinguish
between s ubstance use and substance abuse, m eaning that
abuse negatively i mpacts the personal l ife of the i ndividual .
Conclusions-These f i n d i ngs s ug g est that for M exican
American adolescents issues of ethnic identity development
are linked to risk and p rotective factors related to substance
abuse and academic ach i evement. The salience and dynam
ics of these issues may also vary by gender. Further research
is needed in o rder to identify the specificity and com monality of
these issues for males and females. Furthermore as Eri kson
( 1 968) rem i nds us:
. . . identity formation , while being 'critical' i n youth is
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really a generation issue. So we must not overlook a
certain abrogation of responsibility on the part of the
older generation in providing those forceful ideas
which m ust antecede identity formation in the next
generation-if only so that youth can rebel against a
well-defined set of older val ues. (Italics in the origi
nal) (29-30) .
This identity formation i s , of course, more complicated with
minority status youth , since they have to contend with both the
val ues from their own ethnic group as wel l as the values from
the dominant culture. They also have to contend with the addi
tional stressor of being a member of an historically oppressed
m i nority ethnic g roup.
These concepts reflect complex historical and socio-psycho
logical dynam ics that we are j ust beginning to understand.
Future comprehensive prevention and i ntervention programs
aimed at decreasing substance use and i ncreasing academic
achievement need to starts addressing these issues i n a com
prehensive manner workin g at the individual , the group, and
comm u nity-school l evel.
This research was partially supported by the National Institute
on Drug Abuse (NIDA) grants DA07234-06 to the Hispanic
Research Center, The University of Texas at San Antonio,
Texas.
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